Mother Lode Ranch Trail Trial
CSHA Region 4
May 26 & 27, 2018
Address: 15995 Wards Ferry Road,
Sonora, CA 95370
Ride Managers Saturday:
Trish Clark (775) 315-5799 or lv2bhorsebak@aol.com
Cathy Alberti (209) 531-6233 or cjspleasure@hotmail.com
Ride Managers Sunday:
Audy & Cheryl Hatfield (209) 622-8311 or amoneyforhire@yahoo.com
Senior Judge: Kelly York
Directions to Ranch: Take Hwy 108 East towards Sonora, take Mono Way/108 Business exit, turn
right on Mono Way, turn right on Tuolumne Rd., turn right on Wards Ferry Rd. Trail Trial signs
will be up for you to follow to the ranch. From here turn left into the ranch, follow signs to the
staging/camping area. You can come in anytime on Friday and stay until Monday.
Absolutely no shavings are to be used in your camp. There are some trees for high lining and a
huge meadow for portable corrals of any type. All dogs must be on a leash or contained at your
trailer at all times. No dogs at the check in/dinner awards area. Water available, bring hoses, no
hosing or washing horses please. Pre entries get preferred ride times-no exceptions!!!! So get
your entries in early so you can get your ride time secured. Check in will start at 4PM and end at
6PM on Friday. Ride length Saturday is 5 miles with 10-12 obstacles. Sunday’s ride is 3 to 4
miles with 8 obstacles. Awards are 1st thru 3rd place, ribbons or horse treats for 4th-6th place.
Buckles to the 2 day low point in novice, intermediate, advance, and youth. You must ride both
days to qualify for the buckles. Management will provide hamburgers Saturday night – Bring a
pot luck dish to share. Donations greatly appreciated for dinner.
There will be raffle Saturday night so bring that raffle item that everyone will want and you will
get one day’s entry paid back to you.
Projections Photography will be taking pictures both days!

Mother Lode Ranch Trail Trial
May 26 & 27, 2018

This Trail Trial consists of a ride with 10 – 12 judged natural obstacles on Saturday and 8 on
Sunday that appear along a trail of several miles on private property; this is not an arena event.
Rider:

Horse:

Address:
Phone:

Email:

Emergency Contact:

Phone:

Are you a CSHA Member?

Are you a TT program member?

AGE CATEGORY: (check one)  Novice

 Intermediate

AGE CATEGORY: (check one)  17 & Under

 Advanced

 18-49

 50-59

Region:
 Schooling/Companion
 60 +

Select Ride Out Time (approximate time, verify when registering at event)
9:00

9:15

9:30

9:45

10:00

10:15

10:30

Entry Fees:
Competitive Rider*
Junior Rider*
Schooling Rider (judged, no awards)
Companion Rider (trail ride, no obstacles)
Saturday Dinner**-hamburgers, donations greatly appreciated
Bring pot luck dish to share
Camping Fee (per night, per person)

10:45

11:00

$50/day
$15/day
$20/day
$10/day

11:15

Sat____
Sat____
Sat____
Sat____
Sat____

11:45

12:00

Sun____
Sun____
Sun____
Sun____

$ 5/night Fri____ Sat____ Sun____

Grand Total:

12:15

$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______

$_________

If you are a junior rider, give the name of your responsible adult:

*If you are a Junior in a Region Year End Program, you ride for free.
**Saturday Night Dinner: Management providing hamburgers, please bring a pot luck dish to share

Make Checks payable to CSHA Region 4
Mail entries to Judy Meeks at 18140 Tinnin Rd., Sonora, Ca 95370.

